focussed on pif7 -set1, pif3 -set1, pif3 -set2, pif4 -set2, pif3pif7 -set1, pif4pif7 -set1, and pif3pif4 -set2 lines in four days old seedlings irradiated with 0.9 µmol/(m 2 s); Al-Sady and colleagues [46] investigated HA:mAPB and pif3 lines for four days in 9 µmol/(m 2 s). The photoreceptor abundance Col WT and phyB-GFP1 to 4 was determined according to Figure S1B . (-) indicates that no standard error (SE) was determined. The corresponding hypocotyl lengths were measured after four days in 15 µmol/(m 2 s).
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Photoreceptor abundance 
